
..... ~ r~ '1 Q ~ Dec1sio:n No. . I, J ~ , : 

In the matter 0-: the e.p'011cation ot:) l rrn fP{ IT rrn n ~~1 ~\« 
PACIFIC' GAS ~"m ELECTRIC COMP.A..'rr, a lW u u u ~ U U~/N,u. 
corporation, ~or ~ order ot the Rail-
road Commission ot the State of Cali- ) 
fomia, approving an agreement entered) A'O'Olication No. 21427. 
into 'bY' e.n~ 'between £1:pplice.nt and San ) • -
Francisco Bay E~osit1o: dated July 14,) 
1937, and relating, among other th1ngs,; 
to the saJ.e 'by the 'tormer to the latter). 
ot electric energy. ) _____________________________ J 

BY TEE: COMMISSION: 

'. OPINION ~"'ID ORDER 

Paci-ric Gas sd Electric Company, a corporation, has 

applied tor an order approving ~ agreament, dated July 14, 

1937, made and entered 1:I.to "oy e.nd "oetwoen applicant end San 

Fr~c1sco Bay Exposition, a corporation, hereinatter called cus-

tomer. A copy ot: this agreement marked ~xhi"oit A~ is attached 

to and made a part ot: the application. 
Under the te=ms and conditions ot: said ag:'cement, ap-

plicant agrees to sell and deliver to cuzto~er, and customer 

agrees to purchase trom applicant c.ll or the electriC energy Cup 
to the mexjrnum specitied ~ the agreement) which shall be required 

.' 

"oy customer, its tenants, zubtene.n~ contractors, exhibitors, con-
cession holders and others tor use tor e.:y and all pu.~oses con-
nected with the Golden Cate International 3xposition to be held 

:Lear Yer"oa Bue:Le. Island, City end Co'tmty ot Sen Francisco. 
~ energy deli~ered thereunder vdll be three (3) phase, 

sixty (50} cycle alternating current, delivered and metered at an 
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electro-motive ~orce ot approXimately eleven thousand tive 

hundred (11,500) volts, and exce?t as otherNise provided will 
,~'. 

be charged and paid to;: in acco;:dance vtitb. the tollo'wing schedule 
0: rates, viz: 

:Dem.e.nd Cllarge:-

First 50 Kw or less ot me;,:1mtcn demand - $90.00 per month 
" Noxt 150 Kw ot maxim:u::l. demand - 1.50 per ~ 
Next 300 Kw 0-: mex5mUtl, deme.nd - ~.OO per Kw 
Noxt 500 Kw or :caximt::Cl. demand .75 per 'Z:N 
All Over 1000 K\'T or J:a7.iJ:::'tlm demand .50 per "E:n 

plus 
Energy Charge (to be added to the Demand Charge):-

First 150 Kwh ,er 'E..w per month - .80~ per ~. 
Next 250 'E..wh per Kw ~er ~onth - .50~ per KWh 
AU. Ove!" 400 Kwh po::- Kw pe;: :;.onth • SSp :per Kwh 

The ~+imum demand in ~ :;.onth will be the average 
kilowatt delivery 0-: the thirty minute interval in which 
the consumption ot electric energy is greater than in ~ 
other thirty-minuto interval in the month.. Tho rnax5"tIm 
demand on ".1llich the de::o.nd charge and ene;:gy block ~rl.ll 'be 
based will not be less than 50 per cent ot the greatest max-
imum demand occurring during the eleven preceding months. " 

krJ.y de::e.nd occu.-ring between the hours 01: 11:00 P.M. 
and 0 A.~. 0: the ~ollowin6 d~ ~~ll not be considered ~ 
computing the charges under this schedule. 

Customer agrees that its =aximum demand shall not exeee~ 

fifteen thousand (15,000) kilovolt-~peres without permiSSion ot 
"" 

applicant, and turther that it ~~ll reduce temporarily its demand 
'below :C1ttee:c. thousand (15,000) kilovolt-amperes tt requested by 

applicant to do so in the ovent ot an ~ergency .. 

Customer agrees to grant e.pl'licrult .,.1. thout charge a 

suitable right-ot-way, togethe;: vdth suitable s~ace, in Which to 

inst~l the necezsa.-r lines ~d tacilities in the ~%position grounds, 

end also agrees to pay applicant the sum ot Ono EWldrod at:.d Sixty 

Thousand Eight Eundre~ and Seven Dollars ($160,807) ,in ten (10) 
~ 
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equal monthly installments, begin:ling in the month ot :Min°ch, 1939, 
and endine; in the month ot De c em.b or , 1939, to partially defray 

'~he cost ot installing and re:novi:lg equipment ~d te.ci11ties re-
~uired to supply the contemplated service, tho depreciation or such 
equi~ment and tacilit1os, and other miscelleneouz costs. 

Should customer's re~uirements exceed those sot torth 

in tho sgroe~ent a:.9plieant agroos to supply the same it possible 

trom facilities originally installed or trom added f~cilities end 
customer agrees to pay applierult tor e:tJ:y added costs so 1:lct:rred 
on the basis used in computing the costs ot the original installa-

tion~ 

In addition to ~acilities normally required to deliver 

energy at the agreed electro-motive torce ot eleven thousand tive 

hundrod (11,500) volts, ap~l1cant egrees to furnish to customer 

not :ore than tour (4) three (3) ~hcse tour thousand (4000) Kva 
" -

(ll.5 KV/4.0 Kv) transformers and. customer agrees to mstal! and. con-

nect said transtormers at poi~t 0: delivery at its own e~ense. 
The agreeme~t ,rovides that should custocor requiro elec-

triC service tor constructio~ or other purpozes prior to January l~ 

1938, such service shall be sup~lied b7 mea~s ot applicant'S exist-

inS temporary eleven thousand rive hu:l.c.red. (11,500) volt line, and 

customer rNlY, it it so ele ct s, purchase such i:c.teri:cl service und.e:::-

u~~licant's Schedule ?-15. 
The schedule ot rates providet in the agreement dit~ers 

trom applicant's reGularly tiled schedules, ana authorization is 
sought on the grounds the.t said ::Oates, ~d the pro'Visio=,s aeco:cpc.ny-

ing them, are just ~d reasonable to both ~erties concerne~. 
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This agree:cnt is tor a term o! two (2) years from 
and atter the dcte on which se~ice is first estab11she~, and 

thereatter 'Wltil ter:inated "0:7 either :pa.rty u1"on written notice 

or thirty (30) days. 

It ~o:ctains e. p.a=.aeral'h to the effect that it shall 

at all times be subject to such changes.or moditications "0:7 the 

Railroad Co~s$ion as zaid Commission msy trom t1me to time di-
rect in the exercise ot its jurisdiction, and that it shall be-

co:e binding upon the parties thereto as soon as, but not be-

tore, it shall have been approved by this Co==ission, end when 

so approved shall be dee~c~ ettective tor all pu.-poses as or 
the date on which service is -t'irst established thero'Wl<ier. 

The Commission is of the opinion that the proposed 

agreement is teir to all parties concerned and. that a public 

hearing in the matter is not necesse--y, and good cause appearing 

theretor, 
IT IS EEAESY O~EED that ?acitic Cas ~d Electric 

Comp~ be and 'it is hGreb~ authorized to execute an agreement con-

ta~ins the sa:e terms and provisions as the agreement tilod ~ this 

application as Zxhibit A. 
The authority herein 6=a~ted shall become ettoctive on the 

date hereot. 
Dated at San Fr~cisco, Calito=nia, this 

~.J.,..a../ 
:;::!J t ::dW"', 1937. 

'----I 
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